“Faces in the Flames: A Ghost Story” by R. Fulleman
30 AR/RC questions for educator to input into the software

1. What sank the USS Mississinewa?
a. An accident
b. A Kamikaze plane
c. A suicide submarine
d. A bomb shot from another ship
2. Who is the author of this book?
a. R. Fulleman
b. J. K. Rowlings
c. R. L. Stein
d. R. U. Awake
3. Who was the story’s main character, Cam, named after?
a. His father
b. His uncle
c. The man who saved his grandfather’s life
d. His grandfather
4. Where did Cam and his dad go to SCUBA dive on the ship?
a. The Atlantic Ocean
b. The Pacific Ocean
c. The Indian Ocean
d. The Asiatic Sea

5. Who first met Cam and his dad at the airport in Ulithi?
a. Faustino
b. Tony
c. Vera
d. Kai
6. When Cam first met Vera, what did he wonder?
a. Can she swim better than he can
b. Does she have a boyfriend
c. How old is she
d. What her name was
7. In what war was the Mississinewa sunk
a. WWI
b. Korean War
c. Vietnam War
d. WWII
8. What was on the water to let people know where to dive to get to the ship?
a. An empty water jug
b. Some trash
c. A red ball
d. A flag

9. Who was the main person in charge of the dives to the ship?
a. Tony
b. Kai
c. Vera
d. Cam’s dad
10. Who was Lea?
a. The cook at the Ulithi Adventure Resort
b. Cam’s sister
c. Kai’s daughter
d. Cam’s mom
11. Who did Lea say would be mad if Cam or his dad took something from the ship?
a. The men who live on the ship
b. The chief of the island
c. The government
d. God
12. What did Cam’s dad say was the only thing they would take from the ship?
a. A small piece of metal
b. Photographs
c. Something from the Captain’s cabin
d. Some sand from around the ship

13. What kept going through Vera’s mind when Cam darted under the ship?
a. He’s going to get us both in trouble
b. He’s going to get into trouble
c. If he hurries, maybe no one will notice
d. He’s going to get hurt
14. What did Cam take from under the ship?
a. An old bullet
b. A photograph
c. A dog tag
d. A flashlight
15. In most of Cam’s dreams, where was he?
a. In his bedroom
b. On his grandpa’s ship
c. In the hotel room
d. On a beach
16. What was the name of the dog on the Mississinewa?
a. Rex
b. Salvo
c. Swabbie
d. Mascot

17. How did Cam and Vera keep in touch?
a. Email
b. Text
c. Telephone
d. Letters
18. Who saw the sailor sitting in the gun mount of the sunken ship first?
a. Cam
b. Kai
c. Tony
d. Vera
19. With whom did Cam talk about seeing a ghost?
a. Vera
b. Cam’s friend, John
c. Cam’s friend, Katie
d. All of these
20. What about Cam’s room surprised his parents most?
a. It was locked
b. It was unlocked
c. It was clean
d. John and Katie were inside of it

21. What did the ghost dog leave in Cam’s room?
a. A bone
b. Some hair
c. The dog tag
d. A note
22. What was the sailor’s name on the dog tag Cam found?
a. Jim Smith
b. Larry Foster
c. Mike Bowers
d. Joseph De Santis
23. Who were the sailors in the old photo that George showed Cam?
a. Mike Bowers and Cam’s grandpa
b. Mike Bowers, Cam’s grandpa, and Salvo
c. Mike Bowers and Chet Wilson
d. Mike Bowers, Chet Wilson, and Salvo
24. Why did Chet Wilson have trouble telling his stories about his time on the ship?
a. He has dementia
b. It all happened a long time ago
c. He didn’t want to
d. He felt no one would understand what he had gone through

25. How did the whole experience of going to the reunion change Cam?
a. He saw that veterans are only old guys
b. He had more respect for veterans
c. The veterans made Cam an honorary veteran
d. Cam was glad to be younger than all the old men he saw at the reunion
26. Who did Mr. Wilson tell his son was a real hero?
a. Cam’s grandpa
b. All the guys who never came home from the war
c. The ship’s captain
d. All of his former shipmates
27. Who was Joyce to Mike Bowers?
a. His fiancée
b. His sister
c. His wife
d. His mother
28. When did Cam feel the weight being lifted from his shoulders?
a. When he told Joyce that he had something to tell her
b. When he saw a smile and tears on Joyce’s face
c. When he dropped the dog tag into Joyce’s hand
d. When he was able to tell his dad the whole story

29. What did George want to do with the dog tag?
a. Make a proper display for it
b. Throw it back into the ocean
c. Put it in a museum
d. Give it back to Cam, since Cam found it
30. Why was Joyce at peace when she died?
a. She was too old to have a good life anymore
b. She was glad to have met new people, like Cam and his dad
c. She was happy to be able to display her brother’s dog tag
d. She was able to let things go after finding out how her brother died

